Correction of self questionnaires with CRF and pill count
Per Os medication = 5410 intakes

Missing \(\rightarrow\) Tt not taken

CRF confirmed by pill count when available

- Flu complication
  - 2 patients = 12 intakes
- Tt sides effects
  - 13 patients = 67 intakes
- Recovery
  - 1 patient = 6 intakes
- Trial early termination
  - 3 patients = 27 intakes
- Other
  - 1 patient = 1 intake

Pill count alone = unknown motive of interruption

- 8 patients = 24 intakes

Missing \(\rightarrow\) Tt taken

- Pill count
  - 35 patients = 109 intakes

Missing data
- 519 (9.6%)
- 265 (4.9%)
Correction of self questionnaires with CRF and pill count
Inhaled medication= 5410 intakes

Missing → Tt not taken

CRF confirmed by pill count when available

- Difficulties of using
  - 1 patient = 4 intakes
- Flu complication
  - 2 patients = 12 intakes
- Treatment sides effects
  - 14 patients = 70 intakes
- Recovery
  - 1 patient = 6 intakes
- Trial early termination
  - 3 patients = 27 intakes
- Other
  - 1 patient = 1 intake

Pill count alone = unknown motive of interruption

16 patients = 44 intakes